Monaural middle ear destruction in juvenile and adult mice: effects on responses to sound direction in the inferior colliculus ipsilateral to the intact ear.
This study examined the effect of monaural middle ear destruction on auditory responses to sound direction in the inferior colliculus (IC) of the laboratory mice, Mus musculus. Monaural middle ear destruction was performed on juvenile and adult mice (the experimental mice). Auditory response properties of neurons to ipsilateral and contralateral sounds (I-40 degrees and C-40 degrees ) were examined in the IC ipsilateral to the intact ear 4 weeks later. IC neurons of control mice had higher minimum thresholds (MTs), larger Q(n) (Q(10), Q(30)) values but smaller dynamic ranges at I-40 degrees than at C-40 degrees. These direction-dependent response properties were not observed for IC neurons of experimental juvenile and adult mice. However, Q(n) values of IC neurons were significantly smaller in experimental juvenile than in control and experimental adult mice. Normal tonotopic organization in terms of positive correlation between recording depth and best frequency (BF) was observed in the IC of control and experimental adult mice at both sound directions but not in the IC of experimental juvenile mice. A positive correlation of increasing MT with BF was only observed for IC neurons in control mice but not in both experimental mice. Possible mechanisms for these different response properties are discussed.